ABSTRACT

Objective. This study aimed to present four cases of Behçet’s disease (BD) wherein recurrent calf pain was the first and prominent symptom experienced by the patients.

Methodology. The case series described the clinical features, disease development, management, and outcomes of these patients. Written consent was obtained from each participant for the review and publication of their case.

Results. All cases presented with chronic and recurrent calf pain, three of whom were bilateral. All four had skin changes on the lower extremities that may have contributed to leg pain. Only probing was a history of oral ulcers reported in all four; none had genital ulcers, eye abnormality, or sensory or motor deficits. All presented with elevated acute phase reactants. Based on the 2013 International Criteria for Behçet’s Disease (ICBD), a diagnosis of possible BD was made due to the presence of oral ulcers, skin lesions, and absence of other findings pointing to another connective tissue disease or systemic vasculitides. All four cases were given oral corticosteroids and colchicine, but two required the addition of methotrexate and azathioprine for control of symptoms.

Conclusion. A complaint of recurrent calf pain warrants inquiry and examination of the skin lesions over the affected area and other areas like the oral cavity and genital area. It also warrants consideration of a vasculitic process, especially in the background of oral ulcers and skin changes. In such cases, BD is the right differential diagnosis to be considered.
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INTRODUCTION

BD is a multisystem disorder caused primarily by systemic vasculitis affecting most vascularized organ systems. The most common clinical features include oral ulcers, genital ulcers, ocular and skin lesions, but joint, eye, and neurologic organ systems can also be affected. Skin involvement can manifest as erythema nodosum or pseudofolliculitis; the ocular disease can manifest as visual disturbance and blindness in one-fourth of patients; neurologic involvement ranges from headache syndromes to dural sinus thrombosis and aseptic meningitis, while articular manifestations vary from arthralgia to non-erosive, non-deforming oligoarthritic.1,2 Most often in leg pain, muscle disease is a rare manifestation of BD and has only been reported in a handful of cases.2 Significant morbidity or death can occur with severe pulmonary hemorrhage cases, CNS or cardiac involvement vasculitis.2,4

BD prevalence varies from 0.1/1,000 and 1/10,000, but the highest number of cases are reported in Turkey and Japan.1,2 Though there are no epidemiological data available, BD is presumed to be even rarer in the Philippines, with only 31 cases documented in the Philippine General Hospital, the largest tertiary referral center. The most common symptoms
were mouth ulcers, followed by ocular findings such as visual impairment and uveitis; skin lesions such as erythema nodosum, pustulosis, and folliculitis; genital ulcers; and vascular anomalies such as deep venous thrombosis, venous insufficiency, and anti-phospholipid antibody syndrome. The study concluded that there is an average delay of three years in the diagnosis of BD, perhaps due in part to the rarity of BD in our country and our unfamiliarity with the disease.5  

We present four BD cases wherein instead of the above-mentioned usual symptomatology, recurrent calf pain was the first and most prominent symptom at presentation. The diagnosis of BD of these cases was based on the 2013 International Criteria for BD (ICBD).6 Written consent was obtained from the participants to review their medical records and publication of their case. The clinical features, disease development, management, and outcomes of these four cases were described in this case series to describe an uncommon presenting manifestation of an already locally uncommon disease.

**CASE PRESENTATION**

**Case 1**  
A 37-year-old female consulted for leg pain of three years duration, aggravated by prolonged standing and walking. This was followed by the appearance of 2-3 erythematous nodules, 2 cm in diameter, on the left leg, which would disappear after three days and leave areas of hyperpigmentation. The pain was alleviated by leg elevation. New lesions would appear around 2-3 times a month. Later she had lesions in both legs, this time associated with multiple painful oral ulcers and occurring monthly. Her first consult showed an erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) of 45 mm/hr (0-22 mm/hr), C-reactive protein (CRP) of 24 mg/L (1-3 mg/L), and negative anti-nucleotide antibody immunofluorescence (ANA-IF). Doppler studies of the lower extremities showed adequate systolic velocities and no evidence of deep venous thrombosis nor venous insufficiency.  

At the time of the consult at our center, she had no oral, nasal or genital ulcers. A review of systems showed no malar rashes, alopecia, history of epistaxis or chronic cough, joint pains, limb claudication, frothy urine, or hematuria. There was also no history of obstetric complications. There was no note of visual disturbances, uveitis, genital ulcers, or motor and sensory deficits. There were hyperpigmented patches on the lower extremities from mid-tibia to ankle and several erythematous, tender nodules. Punch biopsy of the skin lesion showed erythema nodosum with septal panniculitis. Complete blood count (CBC) showed hemoglobin of 114 g/L, platelet of 314 x 10^9/L, white blood cell count of 10.5 x 10^9/, and normal differential counts. Pro-time, fasting blood sugar, creatinine, aminotransferase enzymes, and urinalysis was all normal. Pathergy test was negative. Repeat ESR was 85 mm/hour. A preliminary consideration of BD was made. She was started on colchicine and prednisone. On follow-up after a month of treatment, there was no recurrence of oral ulcers. The nodules on the lower extremities decreased in number and eventually resolved. Ophthalmology screening was regular. Repeat ESR was 54 mm/hr. Prednisone was tapered off after three months.

**Case 2**  
A 40-year-old man consulted for a two week-history of sore throat, fever, and muscle aches, most notably on the legs. He received a course of amoxicillin-clavulanic acid, but his symptoms persisted. On consultation in our center, further interview showed that he had had three previous episodes of sore throat and fever in the past seven years that were accompanied by calf pains. The sore throat was associated with the occurrence of aphthous ulcers. As in Case 1, a review of systems showed no malar rashes, alopecia, history of epistaxis or chronic cough, joint pains, limb claudication, frothy urine, or hematuria. There were no tonsillar exudates; there were pustules on the left elbow, left leg, right ankle, and bilateral calf tenderness. There were no genital lesions, uveitis or visual disturbances, or any motor or sensory deficits. CBC showed mild leukocytosis. The anti-streptolysin O (ASO) titer was >200 IU/ml, and urinalysis was normal. Antibiotics were continued. He reported oral ulcers lasting two weeks timed with the painful lesions in the legs on subsequent consults. BD (incomplete) was suspected. He was given methylprednisolone and colchicine.  

There was an improvement on follow-up, with less pain and a shorter duration of oral ulcers. However, on one occasion, there was right leg pain aggravated by prolonged walking. There were red, 1.0 – 1.5 cm nodules on the right leg on physical examination, clinically assessed as erythema nodosum. Methotrexate and folic acid were added. Methotrexate was subsequently shifted to azathioprine when his alanine aminotransferase serum level became elevated. Subsequent clinic visits showed resolution of all symptoms, and steroids and azathioprine were tapered.

**Case 3**  
A 32-year-old woman consulted at the clinic for leg pains. One year prior, she was admitted at a local hospital for bilateral leg pains, accompanied by fever, oral ulcers, and what was described as purpuric rashes that were not tender and non-pruritic on both legs. There was no history of visual disturbances, genital ulcers, or any motor and sensory deficits. Review of systems was unremarkable for malar rashes, alopecia, history of epistaxis or chronic cough, joint pains, limb claudication, frothy urine, or hematuria. There was also no history of obstetric complications. Her ESR and CRP were elevated at the time. She received prednisone which resolved the lesions and fever, but her symptoms would recur when prednisone was discontinued.  

On the day of the consult at our center, she had bilateral leg pain and similar rashes of 4 days. ESR was 93 mm/hr while CBC was normal. The ANA-IF was unremarkable.
The rashes were clinically assessed to be vasculitic purpura. She was classified as having incomplete BD based on the presence of oral ulcers and purpuric rashes. She was given prednisone and colchicine, which resulted in a lesser recurrence of oral ulcers and the resolution of leg pains. Upon addition of methotrexate, oral ulcers resolved. Steroids are eventually tapered off, with plans to taper methotrexate on follow-up if symptoms are well controlled.

Case 4

A 54-year-old man consulted for the sudden onset of bilateral leg pain with no unusual activity as a precipitating event. The pain worsened after prolonged sitting during a 2-hour drive. On the same day, he developed a fever of 40 degrees Celsius, which lysed after intake of ibuprofen/paracetamol. One day later, he noted a painful nodule on the left ankle’s front, and his right wrist started becoming painful. Persistence of symptoms despite intake of oral ibuprofen/paracetamol prompted the consult. On review of systems, he reported a history of recurrent oral ulcers for the past 15 years, lasting about four days, approximately every six weeks. There was no history of malar rashes, alopecia, epistaxis or chronic cough, limb claudication, frothy urine, or hematuria. There was a tender nodule on the left anterior ankle on physical examination, a swollen, erythematous, and tender right wrist, and erythema on the ulnar side of the right 5th finger. No oral or genital ulcers were noted at the time, and any visual disturbance or motor and sensory deficit. ASO titers were negative. ESR was elevated at 67 mm/hr. A diagnosis of incomplete BD was made based on recurrent ulcers and the presence of erythema nodosum-like lesions. He was given methylprednisolone at 32 mg per day, which was then tapered to 4 mg per day upon improving symptoms. Steroids were eventually tapered off.

DISCUSSION

A summary of the clinical features, management, and outcome of the cases is presented in Table 1.

The 2013 International Criteria for BD (ICBD) proposes that a diagnosis of BD can be made when a patient scores 4 points based on the following criteria: ocular lesions, oral aphthosis, and genital aphthosis, which are assigned 2 points; and skin lesions, central nervous system involvement and vascular manifestations that are assigned 1 point each. The pathergy test, when used, is assigned 1 point. It remains a clinical diagnosis with no one pathognomonic sign, symptom, or laboratory test. In some instances, patients are managed as incomplete BD, where treatment is often initiated before the clinical criteria are fulfilled less the disease progressed irreversibly.

In these four cases, a diagnosis of incomplete BD was made based on the following: the presence of skin lesions and oral ulcers, the suspicion of a vasculitic process underlying the leg pain and skin manifestations, and the absence of other systemic findings that would fulfill the classification criteria of another connective tissue disease or systemic vasculitis. In this case series, however, oral ulcers were not even among the main complaint and were discovered only on probing. Neither were genital ulcers, and ocular involvement was among the chief complaints. Simultaneously, only one out of the four only had pustular skin lesions—all signs and symptoms that are commonly the foremost manifestation of BD.

Table 1. Characteristics, diagnosis, management, and outcomes of 4 patients presenting with leg pain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case 1</th>
<th>Case 2</th>
<th>Case 3</th>
<th>Case 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, Gender, Race</td>
<td>37-year-old female, Filipino</td>
<td>40-year-old male, Filipino</td>
<td>32-year-old female, Filipino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Diagnosis, Management</td>
<td>Systemic Lupus Erythematosus, Prednisone</td>
<td>Acute Pharyngitis with Myalgia, Amoxicillin-Clavulanic Acid</td>
<td>Connective Tissue Disease, Prednisone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symptoms</td>
<td>Oral aphthosis</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skin lesions</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vascular lesions</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>nt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathergy test</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>nt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genital aphthosis</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye lesions</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time to Diagnosis of BD (years)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Colchicine Prednisone</td>
<td>Methylprednisolone Colchicine Folic Acid</td>
<td>Prednisone Azathioprine Colchicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outcome</td>
<td>No recurrence of leg pain, oral ulcers, and skin lesions</td>
<td>Recurrence of leg pain and skin lesions and persistence oral ulcer required the addition of methotrexate</td>
<td>No recurrence of leg pain; Recurrence of oral ulcers and skin lesions required the addition of methotrexate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

nt – not tested
These four cases instead had pain in the lower extremities as either the presenting or the prominent manifestation. In cases 1, 2, and 4, the leg pain preceded the appearance of any tender skin lesions documented on physical examination, while in case 3, the leg pain was accompanied by nontender purpura. It is, therefore, difficult to establish whether the leg pain was simply a prodromal extension of a painful cutaneous lesion or an entirely different organ system affected by BD. In literature, calf pain in BD is attributed to arteritis, thrombophlebitis, and generalized myositis. In a case study by Haruki et al., vascular inflammation that caused arterial pseudoaneurysms and deep venous thrombosis was identified as the culprits for a 35-year-old man's leg pain and swelling, as seen on venous and arterial imaging studies. In another case study by Sarui et al., necrotizing myositis secondary to vasculitis was the cause of severe leg pain and weakness in a 29-year-old man, as seen in histopathologic studies.

A complaint of leg pain should nevertheless prompt an inquiry or an examination of the skin overlying the affected leg. Erythema nodosum (EN), as part of the spectrum of skin involvement in BD, comprises 38% - 99% of BD presentations, along with pustulosis and acniform eruptions. It is a form of panniculitis characterized as a painful nodule located typically on the lower extremities' anterior sides. In itself, EN is a generally non-specific symptom of many inflammatory processes ranging from infections, infiltrative diseases like sarcoidosis and inflammatory bowel diseases. Recurrent EN in the background of elevated markers of inflammation may be the only manifestation of vasculitis. Leg pain accompanied by EN are clues to conditions like Takayasu Arteritis and BD. In this series, the history of erythema nodosum or pustular lesions though initially missed, was critical in arriving at the diagnosis.

Immunosuppressive agents such as steroids, methotrexate, and azathioprine control the underlying vasculitis in BD, while colchicine is given for its effect on aphthous ulcers. While colchicine is given for its effect on aphthous ulcers. Immunosuppressive agents such as steroids, methotrexate, and azathioprine control the underlying vasculitis in BD, while colchicine is given for its effect on aphthous ulcers.imeter studies of the affected leg must be pursued. In this context, a simple complaint of leg pain may lead to the diagnosis of a possibly destructive, if rare, disease like BD. This thought process was demonstrated in this case series, where a complaint of leg pain led to the diagnosis of possible BD, and experience in the first three cases led to the prompt diagnosis of the last one.
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